Abstract. This article looks at ways to apply developed unmanned aerial complex for remote monitoring of radiation situation based on the example of conducted tests in exclusion zone of Chornobyl Nuclear Power Plant (NPP). There is a description of created radiometer and experimental data of radiation background measurements (exposure dose) in predetermined spatial coordinates with simultaneous automatic recording of longitude, latitude and altitude of measuring point. Keywords: unmanned aerial complex, radiation measurement, exposure dose measurement, environment monitoring, remote radiation monitoring.
Introduction
Accidents at Chornobyl nuclear power plant and nuclear power plant "Fukushima-1" demonstrated the need for continuous operative remote control of external damage and background radiation. Development of unmanned aerial complexes (UAC) made it possible.
Method
For operational control it is logical to use unmanned aerial vehicle (UAV) that doesn't require prepared sites for launch and landing and has minimal deployment time.UAV should have manual remote control, and to be able to fly in the automatic mode (under autopilot control) with flight range of up to 10 km at speeds 60-80 km/h. Taking into account payload (first person view video channel, autopilot, radiation background meter) UAV takeoff weight should be 2-4 kg.UAV of aircraft type with a pusher propeller that runs on electricity, created in the Center of emerging technologies of the National Academy of science of Ukraine (Fig. 1) , answers these criteria.
Fig. 1.
To measure background radiation (exposure dose rate -EDR) scheme was designed and device was manufactured to allow automatically determine EDR within given spatial coordinates with simultaneous recording of latitude, longitude and altitude of measuring point. Radiometer is an automatic device that could be mounted on any moving object. Its overall dimension-weight characteristics allow using it on UAV. Information recording on/off switching mode could be performed by remote control commands as well as by autopilot command. Radiometer functional scheme is presented on Fig.2 .
The basis of radiometer is a single-chip micro-computer with RISC-architecture of «ATXmega» family, manufactured by Atmel, hereinafter referred to as "microcontroller". Microcontroller provides a link between individual radiometer blocks and controls its functions according to the program stored in ROM.
Basic function of radiometer is EDR of gamma radiation measurement, secured by: a high voltage source, Geiger-Muller counter and pulse shaper.
High voltage source is a fly back converter with asymmetrical voltage multiplier driven by microcontroller and designed to create the nominal voltage at the anode of Geiger-Muller counter in the middle of board-counting characteristic (about 400V). Stabilization of the output voltage is performed by limiting the ejection amplitude on converter key runoff in the primary circuit.
Fig. 2
Geiger-Muller counter is a proportional counter of ionizing radiation particles. We applied type "SI22B"counter capable of detecting mainly gamma rays, to a much lesser extent -beta particles and hardly sensitive to alpha particles. Number of events of ionizing radiation registered is directly proportional to EDR. Thus, EDR may be calculated as the number of current pulses from counter per time unit. However, taking into account that registration events are random in time, especially at low EDR, mathematical filtering method of linearly weighted moving average is used for smoothing measurement results. Furthermore, to reduce the scatter at a low degree of filtration parallel connection of Geiger-Muller SI22G in one outer sealed unit is chosen.
Pulse shaper is an inverter of current pulses from Geiger-Muller counter to logic level pulses electrically compatible with microcontroller ports. Memory card of microSD standard is a universal carrier of digital information and nonvolatile electrically reprogrammable ROM, designed for periodic saving of report on EDR levels and relative height with reference to geographical location of device. Device supports different types of memory cards of microSD standard, including SD HC, as well as memory cards of various volumes. Supporting file systems: FAT16 and FAT32. Saved file format complies with *.KML standard demands. Thus, stored data could be visualized in programs supporting *.KML files, for example, GoogleEarth™ software of any valid version. To read information from memory card, it should be removed from the socket. The device will not pass primary initialization and will not be able to function properly if compatible memory card, formatted with FAT16 or FAT32 file systems, is missing in the aforementioned socket. Power source (not shown in Figure) connection is combined with one of the inputs of UAV receiver perceiving control signals from remote control (RC) or autopilot.
Signal in PPM format from RC enters microcontroller port, where it is decoded by software. The main purpose of this function is remote control of writing data to memory card modes, such as: "open new file, start recording" and "stop recording, close file". Nominal voltage of device is in the range from 3.4 to 5.5 volts, the peak current consumption is no more than 200 mA, integral -no more than 90 mA.
The device is protected against power supply polarity reversal. When using the auxiliary battery with (e.g.) 2000 mAh capacity the device could operate continuously for 20 hours.
The structure of controls and indication includes LED status indicators, solenoid or piezo capsule, as well as time signature micro switch to select the filtration degree of measurement results.
Power management scheme distributes power between the individual blocks of radiometer. It includes an integral pulse voltage down converter with a synchronous rectifier, commutation circuit of memory card power supply, as well as circuit voltage meter.
Absolute pressure sensor measures the height of device elevation relative to a calibration point and is an integral barometer with digital interface made according to micromechanical technology MEMS. When the device is initialized via integrated barometer, it measures atmospheric pressure, taking it as a starting point (zero height).Later, during operation, the difference between the pressure measured at initialization and the pressure periodically measured, is mathematically converted to a height in meters.
GPS/GLONASS navigation module defines geographical coordinates through satellite navigation systems GPS or GLONASS, or both systems simultaneously. The module is a miniature printed circuit board enclosed in a shield hull, with satellite signals radio receiver circuit located on it, as well as a microprocessor, calculating geographic location based on these signals, and transmitting data according to NMEA standard to radiometer microcontroller where they are further processed.
Low-noise amplifier is a part of active antenna. Besides the function of weak signals amplification from antenna, band pass filter is used for GPS and GLONASS satellite navigation systems frequencies in the amplifier scheme. Power to the low noise amplifier is supplied through signal cable.
Dosimeter time measurement could be set at 3, 5, 10, 15 or 30 seconds. At the same information pickup tact remains unchanged at 1 sec. Since in measurement process we are using the method of linear weighted moving average, the result of each information pickup tact is the average EDR on the path segment considering previous t results ( -dosimeter measurement time, -velocity of the object where radiometer is mounted). Radiometer has been calibrated at UPD-inter installation in the Institute for Safety Problems of Nuclear Power Plants of the National Academy of Science of Ukraine. Calibration has been conducted in the EDR range from 20 µR/h to 50 mR/h by 137 Cs. Radiometer exterior view assembled and ready to installation on UAV or any other movable object is shown on Fig.3 .
Fig. 3
Radiometer has been experimentally verified. The file was formed according to *.KML standard in memory card. After its closing the card was extracted from radiometer and was connected to PC. File visualization was performed in GoogleEarth™ software (see Fig. 4 ).Marked points come in every second, regardless of movement speed. To the left of each of them are EDR values in µSv / h (1Sv≈100R). Otherwise, multiplying µSv/h by 100 we get usual µR/h. To the right -height in meters relative to the value obtained during the initial radiometer calibration. Of course, EDR values are our primer interest. Normally, they shouldn't exceed 30 µR/h (0.3 µSv/h). Software we use allows to scale up the image. One of fragments of such scaling is shown in Fig. 4 . It is seen that EDR value here is 0.10 ... 0.13 µSv/h. These values are more than two times less than the maximum allowable.
Discussion
1. Article considers possibilities of the use of the developed unmanned serial complex for remote radiation monitoring of environment on the example of tests conducted in Chornobyl nuclear power plant exclusion zone.
2. Article gives description of developed radiometer and experimental data of radiation background (exposure dose) measurements in predetermined spatial coordinates with simultaneous automatic recording of longitude, latitude and altitude at the measuring point. 
